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MEMORANDUM

I. POLICYANDPRINCIPLES

The obiective ol lhis Brll is to consolidatc and reform thc
lar\ relating to cultural and natural heritagc: to strengthen the

administrative structures fbr lhe ellective managemenl of
lhe cuhural and natrral herilaSe subseclor: to provrde lor the
classification of museums; kr provjdc for the dcvelopment,
managcment and mainlenance of muscu,ns and monuments; to

provrde fbr formalisation. control and protection oftangiblc and

nssociatcd intangiblc cultural heritagc. works of art collection;
to repeal and replace thc Hislorical Monuments Act, Cap. 46 and

lirr related matters.

2. DEFECTS IN THE EXISTING LAW

Thc Histonca I Monuments Act of 1967, Cap- 46, has limited focus
on preservation and protection ofhistorical monuments, making
it obsolerc in terms of providing tbr a mrrch wider cultural and
narural herirage. tangible and inungible heritage. This included
rvorks of art colleclions which deline contemporary Museums
and Monutncnts artefacts.
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Whereas the country boasts of a ch and diverse cultural
heritage ofapproximately 650 designated cultural herilage sites
and monuments, only 56 sites have bccn rclatively preserved
and managed at a national level. The ancient rock engravings
and paintings of Dolwe lsland- Nyero, MukongL)ro, Kukoto,
Komuge and Kopir; Archaeological earlhworks srtes at ,igo
B),a Mugenli, lltusi, Bwogero, and Kibiro Salt garden are under
lhrear rhrough graliti. quarryints and deforestation.

l'he thrcats of dcstruction through graffiti, quarrying and
deforestation impact negatively on the unrque artworks and
rock a paintings in the counlry. The threals may lirrther lcad
to complete disappearance of intrinsic values technological
skills and civilisatron of mankind which may have survived
for millennia The absence of the la\r to regulate and govern
communiN muscums has also dour played thcir important role
of preserving and presenting the divcrsit)' of Uganda's cultural
heritage, as well as, providing space for appr€ciating different
cultures. The improper national registry and inadequate guiding
principle fbr coNerving and presenting the artcfacts in thc
museum is arising from the lack of classification of museums
and absencc ofa national museum register.

Remedies
The Museums and Monument Bill, 2022 is therefore intended
to repeal and replace the Historical Monuments Act, Cap 46
to bring it to tandem with the prevailing emerging issues and
trends.

This Bill introduces new provisions that seek-

(a) to ensure the protection of cultural and natural heritage
rcsources and the environment;

(b) to give effect to the LNESCO Convention of 1972 on

Protection ofCultural and Natural heritage;
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(c) to strenglhcn thc lcgal and reg latory liarncwork lbr the

conservation, prcservatiul, protcction and managcruent ol_

cultural and natural hcrilage rcsourccs;

(d) to strengthcn and providc set up of rnstittltional structLrre

forcfleclivc managcment ofthc muscums and monuments
subsector inr-luding through enhancinU thc capacity ol lhc
Depanmcnl lor cllectivc govcnlance of the subsecbr;

(e) to prohrbit illicit tralTicking of protectcd obicots; k)

proDrote Iocal content ol cLrltural and natural herilage;

(I) to provide for progressivc rehabilitation of heritagc sites;
to promolc regional and internalional cooperation;

(g) to promote rescarch und dcvelopment ol' natural and
cultural hcritagc;and

(h) to promote and guidc public privale pirrtnerships in
conservalion and prescrvation ol oLlltural and natural
heritage.

,1. Provisions of the Bill
l hc Bill has twclve Parts and 2 Schcdules-

PARI I-PRr,l-TMTNARY

Clauses l-5 provide lor preliminary matters of thc Bill such as
'l'ille. application. objects of the Bill and interpretation of words and
exprcssions used in the Bill and principles for sustainable cultural
her,tage conservation and managemcnt-

PART II-ADMrNrsrk^l.loN

Clauses 6 ofthe Bill provides for thc administration, management and

rcgulation ofmuseums and monumenls subsector to be undertaken by
thc Department of Muscums and Monuments, subJect to thc overall
policy guidance of the Ministcr
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Clauses 7 - 8 provide for lhe function olthe Minister responsible for
museums and monuments and the Minister responsible for culture,
under the Act.

Clause 9 provides for functions of the Department of Museum and
Monuments.

Clauses l0 - 1l provides for the role ofloca I govern ments and institution
oftraditional or cultural leader, under the Act.

PART III- MUsEUMS

Clauses l2 -13 provides for classification of museums and
establishment of museums.

Clause 14 provides for the Uganda Museum, exlsting immediately
before the coming into force of this Act, and il shall contiDue in
existence, subject to the Act, as the national museum ofUganda.

Clause 15 - 18 provides fbr the establishment of regional, district,
city museum, private museums and d€claration and management of
community museums.

Clauses 16 - 20 provide for declaration of community museums,
managemenl ofcommunity museums. privale museums. promolion of
museums and clause 20 provides fora registerofmuseums rcspectively.

PART IV-SnEs MoNTMENTS AND AN |reurrrEs

Clauses 2l-27 provides lbr duty to protect sites and monuments,
monuments and memorials, inspection and repair of monuments,
clause 24 provides for compulsory repair orders. clause 25 provides
for acquisition of monuments and antjquities, clause 26 provides lor
compulsory acquisition of sites and monuments by the Depa ment
and clause 27 provides for the general duty to conserve cultural and
naturalheritage.
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P^RT V-DEcl-ARArroNs- PRESERVATToNs

^ND 
PRort:crroN

Clauses 28-34 provide respectrvely fbr declaEtion of preserved

culnual and natural objects. areas or sitcs by the Minister, protection
of and preservation of objects and areas by agreement, provisional
protection ofcultural and narural heritage, gifts or bequests which are

expected to be deposited in the Museum ifthey are portable, protection
offaith based sites and palaeontological. archeological, shipwrecks as

protected sites ofthe State and burial grounds and graves ofnational
heroes and victims.

Paxr VI Htntmcu AGREENTENTS. Appr rc^TroN tjoR

LrcENcts AND PERMr ts

This Part contains clauses 35- 46 and provides for the enetering into
heritage agreements. restrictions on excavation licence. the excavation
licence, size of area covered by the excavatron licencc, duration,
renewal and revocation of excavation licencc by the Minister.
The Part also provides for the rights and duties of the holder of an

excavation licence in clause 40 and operations ofholder ofexcavation
licence in clause 41, clauses 42- 46 provide for objects discovered
during excavation to be surrendered to the Commissioner, research
permil, preservation ofobjects by researcher, prohibition ofexport of
palaeontological or archeological objects and export permit.

PART VII-HERr rA(iE INFonMAlloN

This Part in clauses 47-51 providcs for financing ofthc Department to

undertzkc heritage surveys among other things, collection, ownership.
custodianship, managcrnent and accessibility. heritage suweys and
prospecting. managcment of heritage and palaentological, resources
infornration and confidenriatitv of data
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I) Rt VIII PR()rrirxrN (r: r'IE IlNvrRoNMr Nr'

l',rnr IX CouvuNt-r'y []rr;ar;r;r'rr.Nr

l)^RrX[-Or,r,L,Nois 
^Nr) 

Pr,N^r:r'rris

2022

'lhis Part contaius clauses 52-55 and providcs Ibr prohibition ol
pollution. liability of pollution by holdcr ol liocncc or pcrrrit,
liability tbr pollulion damage caused withoul liccncc or pcrnrit and
environ,nenlal protection slandards.

This Part conlains clanses 56-59 which provicle fbr participation of
commuDitics. bcnclits (o thc commLrnitics liom heritagc valucs,
ncgolialion of commrrnity devclopmenl agrecmcnts and compcnsalion
and rescltlcmcnt ol- persons who claim a right or an inlercst in land
over which an cxcavalion licence or rcserrch pcrmit has becn granted
undcr thc Act.

PARr X-CL,ARt)tANslrp, f)rscovtiRlrs, Rls l lul t( )Ns

AND I'Ro II rToNs

Part X conlains clauscs 60-(r5 rvhich providc li)r gnardtanship ol srtes
and Dlor)ur)rcnLs, agrccnrcnl lbr thc prolcction or prescr\ aliolr of sitcs
and nronumenls- disc()!cries. rcstilution ol hcritage objccts. prohibition
ol sale, transfcr ol or dcoling in antiquilics and protected obiects and
prohibition of removal ()1-antiquitics an(l prolected obiects.

Par( XI of thc Bill providcs for ol'tinccs and pcnaltics Undc. clauscs
66-88 \\hich inch.rdc gcneral ollinccs, ollcnccs against c ltural and

nalural herilallc rcsourccs. ollcnccs rciirling lo liccnccs and pernrits.
prohibrtron of uscs ol c\plosiYes. connlcrf'citing and similar ollinces
among olhcrs
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P^Rr XII-MrscIr.L^NEous

Part vll of the Bill ?eals with miscellaneous matters such as under
clause 89 which provides for protection of staff of the Department
of Museums and Monuments or authorised oficers from liabilit);
clausc 90 provide for administrative revie$ b1' Minister and the
right to appeal against a decision ol'thc Minisler by an aggrieved
person; clause 9l provides excavatlon and research reports to be

submitted bl- the holders of an excavation licence or research permit
ro the Commissroner, clausc 92 provides for ght of access by the
public to prcserved or protected sites; clause 93 gives thc Ministcr
power to amend Schedule I with the approval of Cabinet by stalutory
lnslrlrment, and amend Schedules 2 by slatulory instrument, clause 94
provides for applicauon ofthe MiningAct,2003: clause 95 provides tbr
rnanagement olradioactive material by holders o1-cxcavation licenccs
or research permit during associated operations; claLrse 96 provldes
lor regulations to give cffect to the Act: and provision of savings
arld tansitional clauses under clauses 97-98 deal with the repeal and
savings of the Historical Monuments Act Cap. 46 and provides for
transilional provisions to any public ofnccr or othcl enrplo_'.,ee holding
omcc or employment under the repcaled Act any statuLory instrumcnts
nade under thc repealed Acl shall. in so lar as thcy are consistent with
tlle provisions ofthisAct and licences, permits issued and agrecmcnts
nade under the repeal l{istorical Monuments Act.

SCHEDULES

Schedulc I ofthe Bill prescribcs the value ofthe currency point, which
is cquivalenl to trventy thousand shillings.

Schedulc 2 provides for protected museums. s(es and monuments in
Uganda.

IJON, TOM tsUTIME (MP)
Mnister ofToutis 1, Mldli.fe dnd Arttiquities.
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A Brll for an Act

ENTITLED

THE MUSEUMS AND MONUMENTS BILL, 2022

An Act to consolidate and reform the law relating to cultural and
natural heritage; to strengthen th€ administrative structur€s for
the effective management oI thc cultural and natural heritagc
subs€ctor; to provide for the classification ofmuseums; to provide
for the dcvelopment, manrgcment and maintenance of museums
and monuments; to provide for formalisatioll, control ard
protection of tangible and associated intangible cultural heritage,
works of art collection; to r€peal and replacc the Historical
Monumcnts Act, Cap. 46 and for related matters.

BE IT ENACTED by Parliament as follows

PART II-PRFr rNflN^RY

t. Title.
This Act may bc cited as the Museums and Monuments Act, 2022

2. Applicalion.
This Act applies to all activtties, operations and transactions relaled to
the conservation, preservation, protection and management of-
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3. Object of the Acl.
The object of this Act is-

llrseuns ond Monumcnts Bill 2022

(a) museums and monumcnls and the associatcd iltangible
cultural heritage; and

(b) *orks ofart collection-

(a) to ensure the protection of cullural and nalural hcritage
resources and the environnrent:

(b) to give effect to thc LNESCO Convenhon of 1972 on
Protection ol Cullural and Natural herilage,

(c) to strengthen the legal and regulatory franrework lbr the

conservation, preservation. prolection and management of
cultural and natuml heritagc resources:

(d) to slrengthen and providc the sctup ofinstituhonal structure
lbr etiective managemenl ol the mlrseums and monumenl
s subseclor including through enhancing the capacity of
the Depanment for ctTeclive governancc ofthe subsector;

(e)

(f)

(e)

(h)

(i)

to prohibit illicit tramcking ofartelacts:

to promote local content ofcultural and natural heritagc;

to provide fbr progressive rehabilitation ofhcritage srtes;

to promote regional and inlemalronal cooperation:

to promote research and development of natuml and

cullural hentage; and

0) 1() promote ,urd guide public private partnerships in
consewation and preseNation of cultural and natural
heritagc.

8
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4. Int€rpretation
In this Act. unless the context otherwise tequires-

"alter" means any action alTecting the struchre, appearance or
physical properties ofa place or object, whether by way of
structural or other works. by painting, plastering or other

decoration or any other means;

"a[tiquity" means any movable or immovable object which was

made, written, inscribed, built, discovered or modified
by a human being before the year 1962 including caves,
sculpture, coins, pottery, rnanuscripts and other kinds
of marufactured products which iDdicate the beginning
and development of science, arts, handicrafts, religions,
traditions of previous civilisations. or any part added to
that thing or rebuilt after that date;

"archaeological" means material remains resulting from human
activity which are in a statc ofdisus€ and are in or on land
ard which are older than 50 years, including artefacts,
human remains and artificial features and sfuctwes upon
investigation by archaeological I

"associated intangible culhral heritage" means pmctices,
representations, expressions, knowledge, skills as well as

instruments, objects, artefacts and cultural spaces which
are associaled with communities, groups and individuals
and which are recognised as part ofthe cultural heritage of
the communities, groups or individuals;

"authorised oficer" includes employees of the Department
and any person appointed by lhe Minister lo carry oul a
designated role of compliance or enforcemcnt function
under this Act;

"Commissioner" meals the Commissioner responsible for
museums and monuments;

9
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"conservation" includes the professional care, maintenance,
presewation and sustainable use of any heritage resouce
so that it shall continue to play a usef,rl role for the benefit
ofthe present and future generations;

''conseryator'' means a person appointed to maintain and or
inspect a preserved and protected object or any related
function;

"cultural heritage" means any piace or object of cultural
significance;

"cultural significance" includes aesthetic, archilectural,
historical. scientific, social. spiritual. linguistic including
cultural, artistic, and natural history; and technological
value or significance of a cultural object;

"curation" includes the prot'ession care, selection or exhrbition
of any object of archaeological, palaeofltological,
ethnographical, historical or traditional interesti

"curator" means a person working in a museum responsible
for lhe development. preservation and interpretation of
museum collections;

''cunency poinf'has the value assigned to il in Schedule I to
this Act;

"Department" means the Department of Museums and
Monuments in lhe Ministry responsible for museums,
monuments and antiquitiesl

"development' means any physical intervention, cxcavation.
or actions. other than those carried out by natural forces,
which may, in the opinion of the relevall authority, in
any way result in a change 10 the nature, appearance. or
physical nature of a place, or inlluencc its stability and

furure rvcllbeing:

t0
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''discover" means lo reveal or obtarn scientinc knowledge in
relation to any object of paleontological, archaeological,
ethDographical. historical or tiaditional importance;

"excavation" includes the digging, probing, searching, or
investigating any object of paleontological. archaeological,
historical or traditional interest which is underyround;

''fossil ' means the spccrmen of the remains or impression of a
prehisioric plant or animal embedded in rock and preserved

in petrified form;

"grave'' means a place of interment and includes the contents,
headstone or other marker of such a place and any other
structure on or associated with such place;

''heritage" means anything tangible or lntangible, natural,
culnrral including feature of the landscape such as hills,
waterways, and trees as well as built cultural environment
that have intangible heritage values attached to them;

"heritage agreement" means an agrcement refeEed to in section
35:

"heritage site" means a place that is given value by local,
regional, or national groups of people in terms of thelr
cultural and. or historical idenlity which is declared by the
Minister to be a heritage site;

''heritage value" means any importance attach€d to the tangible
or intangible object or plaoe ofand ofnatural, historical or
cultural significance;

''historic land scape" means an ensemble of interrelated natural
and cultural features that establish the essentials ofa fabric
for historic sites, districts. neighbourhoods, communities
or an entire region;

ll
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"mineral" means any substance, whether in solid. liquid or
gaseous forrn occuring natumlly in or on the earth, formed
by or subject to a geological process; but does not include
petroleum, as defined under the Petroleum (Exploration,
Development aDd Production) Act, 2013;

"mineral right" means a right to prospect, explore or mine for
minerals under a prospecting licence, an exploration
licence, a retention licence, a large scale or small scale
mining licence or an artisanal mining licence issued under
the Mining Act;

"Minister" means the Minister responsible for museums,
monuments and altiquities;

"monument" meams a place or immovable structure of any age
which is of historical, cultural, scientific, architectuml,
technological or other huma! interest and includes historic
buildings or historic Iandscapes;

"museum" means a non-profit organisation, permanent
iDstitution in the service ofsociety and ofits development,
open to the public, which acquires, conserves, researches,
communicates, and exhibits intangible and tangible
heritagc of humanify and its environment, considering
social, economic and Information Communication
Technology (lCT) roles for purpose of study, education
and enjoyment;

"Uganda museum" means the Uganda National Museum
continued in force under section 14;

"natural heritage" includes-

(a) narural features consisting ofphysical and biological
formations or groups of such formations, which are

of outstanding local, regional, national or universal
value ftom the aesthetic or scie[tific point ofview;

t2
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(b) geological and physiographical formations and

precisely delineated areas which constitute the

habitat of theatened species of animals and plants

of outstanding local, regional, national or universal
value from the poirlt ofview ofscience, aesthetic or
conservation;

(c) natural sites or precisely delineated natural areas

of outstanding local, regional, national or universal
value from the point ofview ofscience, conservation
or natural beauty; and

(d) areas such as vers, hills, caves, rock shelters,
calderas. trees and other natural featues which
are, or have been of religious significance, use, or
veneration;

"objecf' means any movable property of natwal or cultural
significance which is protected under this Act;

"palaeontology" means the scientific study of fossils as a way
ofobtaining information about the history oflife on earth;

presentation" includes exhibition or display of; provision of
access and guidance to: provision, publication or display
of information in relation to; and performances or oral
presentations related to heritage values protected in terms
of this Act.

"protccted area" means a site which has been and rcmains
declared by the Minister to be a protected area.

"historic building" means a building of special architectural or
historical interest declaied by the Mrnister to be aprotected
building and includes any object or structure Iixed to the
building;

l3
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"protccted object" means any other object or type of object,
whether or not part ofan irnmovable structure which, being
of historical or cultural interest. has been and remains
declared by the Minister to be a protected object;

"responsible body" means an authority authorised by law to
manage a cultural and natural heritage iflcluding museums
and monuments;

"site" means any area of land, including lard covered by water
and includes any structues or objecls on the land.

5, Principles for sustainable cultural heritage conservation and
management
(l) A person who performs any function, duty or role under

this Act in relation to the conservation, preservation and management
of museums, monuments or historical sites to ensure sustainability,
shall take into account, and give effect to, the principles ofsustainable
heritage, conservation and managernelt prescribed under this Act and
other applicable writlen laws.

(2) Subject to subsection (l), a person shall, when identirying
or assessing the herilage ofUganda-

(a) take lnto account all cultural values and indigenous
knowledge systems;

(b) take into account mate al or cultural he tage value and
involve the least possible alteration or loss of material or
culturalheritage;

(c) promote the use, enjoyment of and access to heritage
places, in a way consistent with their cultural significance
and conservation needs:

(d) contribute to social, spiritual, artistic, political and
economic development;
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(e) safeguard the rights for present and future generations

through research, documentation and storage; and

(f) respect human rights and the ethical professional for the

conservation,

Pnnrll Aounlrsrtettotl

6. Adrninistration,manegehentanddevelopment.
(l) The administration, management and regulation of

museums .Lnd monuments shall be undertaken by the Department of
Museums and Monuments, subject to the overall policy guidance of
the Minister.

(2) The administration. management and regulation of
associated intangible cultural heritage shall be undertaken by the
Ministry responsible for culture.

The Minister

7. Functions of the Minister.
The Minister shall-

(a) provide policy guidance to the Department to ensure its
emcient operation;

(b) oversee resource mobilisation for programmes in support
of conservation and preservation of museums and
monumen(s. where applicable;

(c) coordinate with relevart Covemment ministries.
departments and agencies on issues relating to the
regulation and management of museums and monuments;
and

(d) perform any other function incidental to the purposes of
this Act.
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E, Funcaions of the Minister responsible for culture
(l) The Minister responsible for culture shall provide policy

guidance on matteB relating to associated intangible cultural heritage.

(2) The Minister responsible for culture shall make regulations
relating to associaled intangible cultural heritage.

Departfienl of Museuths and Monuments

tr'unctions ofthe Department of Museum and Monurnents
(1) The Departrnent ofMuseum and Monuments shall-

(a) be responsible for the administration, development,
management and regulation ofmuseums, monuments and
heritage sites;

(b) implement the UNESCO operational guidelines;

(c) undertake research ofcultural and natural heritage;

(d) inspect, monitor and audit museums and monuments
operationsl

(e) promote. conserve and protect cultural heritage objects in
the context ofsocial and economic development;

(0 ensure coordination and strengthening of institutional
capacity buildrng for museums and monuments subsector;

(g) promote participation of private sector investments
in conservation and development of museums and
monuments:

(h) collect and manage culfural and rafural heritage data and
information associated with museums and monuments
from heritage explorahon and development operations;
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(i) ensure the ght to national participation in heritage

exploration. developmenl and exploitation operrtions:

0) manage the impact of hentage exploration. developmert
and exploitation activities on the economy. environment
and socio-economic life:

(k) compile, publish and disseminate data and information
concemiag the cultural and natural heritage resources o1-

Uganda;

0) promote and conduct research and development in the
cultural and natural herilagc sector:

(m) collect sumcient information on the cultural and natural
heritage associated with museums and monuments of
Uganda to market Uganda;

(n) examine books of accounts. vouchers. documents or
records of any kind required to be kept under this Act
or regulations made under this Act, or the temrs and
conditions of any licence issued under this Act. and take
copies of such books of account. vouchers, documents or
records;

(o) facilitatc development o fhuman capaciry and techno logical
development;

(p) encourage private sector participation in the consewation
and preservation ofculfural and natural heritage resources
associated \rith museums and monuments;

(q) improve the availability of information on heritage to the
public;

(r) jorntly develop and obse e intemalronally accepted
standards ofconscrvation and prcseryation ofcultural and
natuml heritage. with relevant stakeholdcrs: and
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(s) coordinate with other ministries and agencies in the
execution of the museums and monuments subsector
policy measures and strategies

(2) The Department may,Ior the purposes ofthisAct, establish
regionaloffices.

10. Role oflocal governments
(l) For the purposes ofthrs Act, a local govcrnment shall-

(a) integrate informahon generated by the Department into their
development plan and participa!e in the implementation of
the museums and monuments policies, laws and related
activities in collaboration with the Depanment;

(b) create awareDess of the importance of museums and
monuments in the development agenda within their areas

ofjurisdictron in collaboration with the Department: and

(c) facilitate dialogue between the local communities and

owners or managers of museums or monuments.

(2) A conservator, curator, tourism omcer or community
development omcer at a local govemment shall assist the relevant
local government in providing the required technical support under
subsection (l).

ll. Role of institution of traditional or cultural l€ader
For the purposes of this Act. the institution of traditional or culhrral
leaders shall in accordance wrth the Institution of Traditional or
Cultural Leaders Act, 201l-

(a) serve ascustodians ofthe cu ltural heritage ofthe institution;
and

(b) protect and preserve royal regalia and other artefacts as

they relate to their cultural heritage.
I8
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PART III-MUSEUMS

12. Classification of museums
(1) Museums in Uganda shall be classified as follows-

(a) national museum,

(b) regionalmuseum;

(c) city museum;

(d) institutionsmuseum;

(e) district museum;

(0 community, site or field museum;

(g) private museum; and

(h) specialised museums including virtual museums,
religious museums and mausoleums

(3) In this section. "mausoleums" means a tomb designed to
house the remains ofthe deceased above the ground.

13. Establishmentofmuseums.
(1) A persol shall not establish or develop a museum in

Uganda without a licence or declaration issued in accordance with this

(2) Without prejudice to subsection (1), the Minister may
prohibit the establishment of a museum in the interest of secunty,
public safety, interest or morals.

(3) A person who conkavenes subsection (l) corrunits an

offence and is liable on conviction-

(a) in the case ofan ind:vidual, to a fine not exceeding one

hundr€d curre[cy points;
I9
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(b) in the case ofa body corporate. to a fine not exceeding one
hundred currency points.

(4) The Minister may. in addition to any penaltv imposed by
coufi under subsection (3), ban the person convicted from obtaining a

licence in Uganda for a period not exceeding one year.

Ntltional i4useum

14. Uganda Museum.
(l) The Uganda Museum existing immediately before the

coming into force of this Act shall continue in existence, subject to
this Act.

(2) The Uganda Museum shall be the national museum of
Uganda.

(3) The Depanment shall be responsible for the management
ofthe Uganda Museum in accordance with this Act.

(4) The Uganda Museum shall-

(a) serve as a national repository. for objecls, artefacts.
art works or specimens of screntific, palaeontological,
ethnographical, archaeological, historical and
technological, ofthe culrural and natural heritage;

(b) sewe as a place where research and dissemination of
knowledge in all fields of scientific. technological and
historical interest may be undertakenl

(c) prcsenl the cultural and natural herrtage of Uganda for
educational and entertainment purposes;

(d) presen,e and treat objects selected for display in the
museum, for public viewing and enjoyment; and

(e) any other functions incidental lo museums.
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(5) For the purposes of perfbrming the function under this
Act, the Uganda Museuln may-

(a) acquire bi way ofgift or purchase, or accept by way ofloan
or deposit, any object ofscientific, cultural, technological,
historical or human interest; and

(b) exchange or otherwise dispose of objects not required
for the purpose of the Uganda Museum and lend objects
vested in the Uganda Museum lo arny person or institution
within or outside Uganda.

Regional, dislricl or cily muserms

15. Regional, District or city museums.
(l) The Minist€r may. by statutory instrument, establish a

regional, district or city museum in Uganda.

(2) The Minister shall, in making a statutory instrument under
subsection (l), declare a regional, district or city museum to be, in
whole or in part-

(a) a site of special interest for the purposes of protecting
history, culture, architecrure, nature and scenic areas of
national or international importance;

(b) a recreation museum for purposes oftourism: or

(c) any other area, for a pwpose as may be prescribed in the
instrument.

(3) Subject to subsection ( 1), the Minister shall, in consultation
with the district or city leadership, specify a responsible body for the
management, maintenance and control ofthe regional, dishict or city
museurn,
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Communitv museums

16, D€claratiol of cohmunity muscums.
(l) The Minister may, by statutory instrument, declare an area

within the jurisdiction of a community a community museum that
serues the interest of the history or culture of the communit-a or an

indigenous group.

(2) Subj ect to s ubsec tion ( I ). the Minister shall . in consultation
with the local govemment authority and the institulron of haditional
or cultural leader specify a responsible body to manage, maintain and
contrcl the community museum.

(3) An area declared for use as a communil) museum under
this section shall not be used for anl other purposes \\'ithout the

approval, by resolution, where applrcablc. of the

(a) local council; or

(b) institution oftraditional or cultuml leader

17. Management of communitv muscums
The revenue derived from the nranagemenl o1aconnnunity museum by
the responsible body shall belong to and form part of lhc accountable
funds ol thc responsible body end shall be devoted to thc sustainable
managemcnt of thc community nluseuln

Pt'it'Ltfu musrtons

1ll. l'rivate museulns
( I) A person \ho intends to estahlish a pri\'ate museum shall

appl] lo the Commissionel lor a liccnce lo opcralc ] pri\.rtc n'ruseum
in a manner made rnder this Act

(l) F'or the purpose of this section, 'private muscum' means

a nluseunr with private collcctions and owned by an individual for thc
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preservation and showcasing of such collections for the presenl and
future generation.

19. Promotions of museums
(1) Every responsible body managing a museum in accordance

wlth section l5 and l6 shallpromote museums through communicatioD
and education.

(2) Notwithstanding subsection (l) a relevant actor including
civil society, media, private sector and academia n]av promote or
advocate, for the protection and management of museums and other
heritage resources.

20. Register of museums
(l) The Depa ment shall maintain a register ofall muserms

in Uganda in accordance with this Act and regulations maile under this

(2) The register shall be maintained in a manner made undcr
this Act.

(3) The register mainlained under subsectron (l) shall includc
collections in the museum.

P^Rr IV-Sttls. MoNLrllr\rs ,\ND ANr r(.)un rrrs

21. Dutv to prot€ct sites and monuments
(l) The Department sha)l protcct and mainlain a site or

monumenl ouned by Govemntcnt.

(2) Notwithstanding subsection (1). the Department ma;v
cause a responsrble body to protect and lnaintain a site or monument
owned by Governnrent.

(3) Where a monument or an) parl ol- the rnonument is
used periodically for religious obsenances. thc Ministcr ma)' issue

guidelines in the usagc ofthe monunent fbr purposes ol protccting thc
monurncnl l'ronr pollLrtion or desecration.
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(4) A person may access a monument or part ofthe monument
for the purposes of religious observances. upon payment of a fee
prescribed by regulations made under this Act.

22. Monuments and memorials
The Department shall protect ard prese e public monuments and
memorials in accordance with this Act.

23. lnspection and repair ofmonuments
The Cotnmissioner may cause the inspection or repair ofa monument
in accordancc with regulations made under this Act.

24. Compulsory rcpair orders
(l) The Commissioner may. where a monument, heritage

value or site has been neglected into disrepair. by notice, cause the
owner, caretaker or responsible body to repair the monument, heritage
value or site.

(2) Where the owner. caretaker or responsible body for the
protection of the monument, heritage value or site, fails to comply
with the terms of the notice issued under subsection (l) within the
specified time, the Commissioner may cause the repair ofthe heritage
value or site and recover the costs of the repair from the owner ot
responsible body.

(3) Subject to subsection (2), the owner or responsible body
may, within twenry-one days from the date ofreceipt ofthe notice to
repair under subsection (l) apply to the Cornrnissioner for extension
of time specified in the notice.

25. Acquisition of monuments and antiquities
(1) The Department may, subject to this Act and any other

applicable written law, acquire. puchase or take on lease or accept a
gift or bequest ofa monument or antiquity.
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(2) Wlere thc l)cpartment has tcqlrire(i. pttrchascd or taken

on lease or accepted a gifi or bcqucst ofa monLlment or antiquity, the

Dcpartmcnt shall ensure lhat the sotlrcc ol origin rs cstablished arrd

recognlsed.

(3) The Mrnister may. by rcgulations madc Lrnder this Acl,
prescribe the handling. acquisrtion, purchasing or taking on lease or
accepting a giU or bequest ofa monument or antiquity by Governmenl.

26, Compulsory acquisition olsitcs and monuments
The Departlnent may. where a nronunrcnt ol nati(nul ilrporlance or
signrlicance. is in dangcr of being dcstro) c(1. compulsoril]' acquirc thc

monumerll in accordance wrth articlc 26(2Xb) ol thc Constitution.

21. Gcneral dufy to conscn'c cullural and natural hcritagc
(l) A Governmcnt ministq,, dcpartrnenl or agency, local

goyernment or communrty \\'rthin or srlrroundlng a herilage sile,
monumcnt or nruscum in UBand0 shall consc^e ancl prolect that
herilage site. monurrcnt or n)usclrrr.

(l) A person rvho abuscs. misuses. flllers. (ieslro),s or does

an) activit) that is Iikely to threalen thc cxistcr)ce ofa herrtage site,
monurnent or mLlseum commits au olTenco and is Iiablc. on conviction,
to a fine not excccding fivc hundrcJ crrrrcncy lruinls. ur irnprisonrnrnl
not exceedinS ten yenrs. or both.

Museum:; und Monunenlr Dill

P^RT V-Drcr-^k^|roNs. PREsririv roNs 
^ND 

PRorEcroN

202L

28. Declaration ofpreserved cultural and natural objccts, areas
or sites
(l) The Minister may, on the rccommendation of the

Departmcnt, by statutory rnstrument. dcclarc 0 cullural, object, area or
site as a heritage tbr preservation under this Act.

(2) Slrbjcct to subscction ( I ), thc Mrnrsler may, compulsorily
acquire the object. area or srte in accordancc w,th articlc 26(2)(b) of
the Constitution.
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29. Protection arrd preservation of objccts and arcas by
agreemcnt

The Deparrnent may enter into a heritage agreemenl with the owner
ofan obJcct, area or a sire declared as r heritage under this Acl. for the
preservation or protection of the object. area or sitc. as prescribcd by
regulations Inade undcr this Act.

30. Provisional protection ofcultural and natural hcritag€
(1) The Department may, by notice in the Gazette, protcct the

following

(a) cultrlral and natural heritagc rcsources;

(b) a specilied placc. sile or imnroveable slructure or building
dcclared a national heritagc Llnder this Ac1; or

(c) an object with historical. cultural. arlistic or scicnlillc
importance.

(2) Notwithstanding subsection (l). a local authority may, in
consultation wilh the Dcparlment. by nolice in thc Cazettc. protccl a

cultural and natural heritage object or place *ithin ils jurisdiction lbr
a period not ijxceeding thrce months.

(3) Subjcct to subscction (l) and (2). the Department or local
authority shall notify thc owner of thc object rvith or place. sitc oI
historical. cultural artistic or scientific importancc. in writing. ol lhe
intention to issue a provrsional protection. withrn thirt-v davs hclbre
thc date ol issurng the noticc.

(4) 'l he Departmcnt oi a local authority may, rvhere it deens it
fit, cease to prolect an object with or sitc ofhistorical. cultuml artistic
or scientilic importance bl u.ithdrarYing a notice issucd in respect ol
that object or site-
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(5) lor the purposes ol this scction. national hcritage"
inchldes protccted heritage resources that have bccn dcclared by the

Minister as of signrficanl valuc to ljgandfl. as spccified in Schedulc 2

to this Act

(6) Thc Dcpartmcnl shall il1form lhe rclcvant ]ocal auLhority
within fillcen da,vs liom the dale of puhlication or $ithdtaual ol a

notice issucd in the Gazclle Ior provisional protcctioll.

(7) A local authoriry' \\hich is providing proYisional protcction
of an objcct with or place of historical, cultural artistic or scicntilic
importance. shall noti!' thc Department of a \\ithdra\\Nl of a noticc
issucd in thc Gazclle.

31. Gifts or bcquests
\\illcrc an iruthoriscd person reccivcs a gili or bcquesl ol_an objcct, he

or shc shall dcposit the objcct- il it is portable. in a nluseum classitied
un(lcr seclion 12.

32. I'rotcction of lait'h hased \itrr
A place ol worship declarcd to bc il pl'cscr\.ed and protccled ohiccl or
sitc shall not be uscd lor anv purposc inconsistenL lvith ils chaftrclcr.

-13. Palacontohgicnl, archaeological, shipryrccks .ts protoctcd
sit€s of the Stnte
(l) 'l'he Department shall protect arld Daintain all

palacontological or archacological sitcs. matcriol. or shipwrccks in
terrilorial \\'aters of Uganda.

(2) Subject to subsection ( l). all pala.onlological.
archileological objects. malerials or shipwscks prolected lrc thc
properi)- ol llganda.

(3) I'he I)cpartment shall ensure that pal contological.
archacological obiccts- rnatcrials or shipwreck - objects discovcrcd
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in territorial \\r0lers ol l-luirrdc !rc dep(rsrtcd in a rnuscunr clirssilirJ
under section 11. or r prrblrc institution that has r collcctior polic\-
tlpon lcflrs arnd conditions lbr the conser!alion ol thc obiocls

(-l) ,\ persor \\ho disco\crs palaeontological aDd

archacological obiccts or materials in lhe course ol dcvclopmcnt or
agriculturrl aclivit\ shall report ilre lindings to a police olliccr or kr
the local sovcrnnlent within lbrr\ -clght hoLrrs from thc linlc NtLn thc
obiccts \ arc (liscovcred.

34. Burial grounds trnd grnvcs ol nation l hcrocs xnd victiDrs
(l ) Ilurill grolrnds and graves ol nalionall hcroos il0(l victiurs

shall bc clcell|cr.l. plcserved rnd protectcd ob.jccts ol liglD(lir Lrndcr

this Act and shrll hc gazettcd

(l) IlLrrial groLlnds of cLrltrrral or tra(lilionul institutiors shall
tclnain pl.()pcnics ol thc rcslccti\.c institlrtions Nhich shirll mlinloin
and Drarra{c lhc inslilutions.

(l) 'l hc Dcplrtment shall providc ad|rson scr|ices k)
responsiblc bodies fbr the preservation and lllaintcnancc of traditional.
clan or f'amilr' burial grounds in accordance uith tire applicable la*s.

(.1) Whcre it is not the responsibility olany orhcr authorit,v o.
lnstltLrtion, lhc Dcpartment shall conserve and corc lbr burial grouncls
and gravcs undcr subscction ( l).

(5) 'l'hc I)epartmerlt shall identil,v aDd record thc gravcs of
victirns of conllict or wa. and any olher graves which it dccms ro

be ot' historical or cultural significance ancl may erect aud maintain
memorials xssoclated uith the gravcs

(6) Afrcrsonshallnot.unlesslvrtlrauthorisatiorol thcMinister
or Ioca I uLrllx)rit\'--

(a) Jcsrft)r. damage. alter. e\hume the conlcnts ol, rcmove
liour its orrsirral position or dislurb a gra\ c of a victirl of
conllrct. or ilnr brrflalqround;
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(b) (lcslrov. damage. rlrer. c\lllnlrc Ihe contcllts ol', rcmove
liom its original posltiol or-othcnvisc distulb an,v gravc or
burill groul1d rvhich is siLLr tcd oLrLsiLle a Ionua] cemctcr-y

and aLlnrinislered br i locill iluthorrt\: or

(c) bflng on lo or use al. a hurial grould or grale refercd to
in pirr:rgr:rph,rt or rht. i,nr'.'xc:r,rti.,tr J.llrilrnenl. L,r anI'
cquipmerlt which assists in thc dctection or recovery ol
mclals

(7) The circumstances Lrndcr lhich a person is deerncd to

havc deslrolcd. dauraged or allcrc(l a gra\e or burial ground under
this section sh.ll be as prescribccl b1 regulations madc undcr this Act.

(8) l'hc Ministei or local government shall not authorise tlre
destruchon or darrage of any burial groLlnd or grave rclcrrcd to il
subscction (6)(ir). unlcss rt is satislied that ihe applicant has mitde
satislaclory arrangcrnents lor l]re exhumation and rc-intcrment ofthe
conlcnts ofsuch gravcs. at thc cost ol the applrcnnt rnd rn accordance
wrth this Act.

P^nr VI-lh:Rlr cFA6Rr r.\lr).rrs. ApJ,r.ra^LL()! roR

Lrcr'N(r_s .\\r) I\,RVI rs

35. Heritage grccments
(l) The Minlstcr mav cntcr into an agrccnlcnt. in ris scction

rcicrrcd to as a heritagc ag.ccurcnt . consistcnt \\,iLh lhe provisrons
oi this Act. wrth ilny person. locill aLrlhorit). conscrvrliotl bodli or
conlmunit_v for the conscn,ation. dclelopment or nunagernent of a

heritage resourcc.

(2) A hcritage agreement in rcspcct o[ r sitc tbrming parl of
any land shall bc binding on the orvner ofthc land.

(3) Thc owner ol a site or placc u.hich is undcr guardianship
shall. exccpt as cxpressly provide(l b),this Act. conlinue lo havc thc

same estalc. right. title and intcrcsl in and ro the sitc or place as beforc

29
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Excat'qlron lice ce

2022

36. Restriction on acquisition ofexcavation licencc,
(1) AD cxcavation Iicence shall not be granted to or hcld by-
(a) an individual ulro-

(i) is not a cilizen ofUganda:

(ii) is undcr lhe agc ofeighlcenl

(iii) is or becomcs an undischarged bankrupl. as a result
of having been adiudgcd or otherwisc declared
bankrupt rrnder an1, rv.ittcn law; or

(b) a company

(r) which has not been rcgislered or incorporatcd under
the Companies Act. 2012; or

(ii) uhich is in liqurdation. cxcept wherc thc liquidation
is par1 ol a schcmc lbr the reconstruction or
amalgamation of such colnpany.

(2) Without prciudice to subsection (l), exccpt for an
excavation hcence issued to an individual in accordance wrth this Act,
an exca\ra(ron licence under this Act shall onl;', be grantcd-

(a) to a company registcred or incorporaled under the
Comparies Act. 2012,

(b) a bod] co.por.rtc registcrecl or incorporated undcr the laws
ofUganda:

(c) a partnership undcr the Purlncrsh,p Act. 20101

(d) a corporativc socieLy rcgLstcrcd Llndcr thc Coopcrative
Socrehes A.cl. (ap. 112; or

(e) nn association or business rcBislered undcr any other
u,r illen la\I
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37. Excavationlicebcc.
A person who lntends kl carr)' out excavation activitics undcr this Act.
shall appll' fbr an excavation licence lo thc Commissioncr. ilr a manner

presc bed by regulations fiadc under lh is Acl.

38. Sizc of area covercd by cxcavation lic€nc€.
The arca covered by an oxcavation licerrce slrall nol cxcccd such area

as shall bc prescribcd by regulations rnadc under this Acl.

39. Duration, renewal and revocation ofexcavafion licence.
The duration. renewal and rcvocatlon ofan excavatior liccncc shall be

prescribecl by rcgulations macle undcr lhis Act.

40. Rights and duties of holder of nn excavation liccnce.
(l) Subject to lhis Act. any othcr apphcablc law and any

condition in an excavation licence. thc holdcr ofan excavation licence
shall havc the exclusivc right to carry on excavation operations in
thc area thot is subjcct ol lhe licencc. in accordance uith rights and
obligatrons prcscribed by regulations rnacle under rhis Acl.

(2) l'he holder ofan excavalion lrccncc may, in lhe exercise

of the righl conferrcd under subsection (lt. cnter thc licensed area

and rernovc artcfacts from the arca and dispose of thc artefacts in
accordancc u,ith the rights and duties prescnbed by rcgulations made
under this Acl.

(3) l'he rclcvant local govcnrmenl shall ensure that the
excavation licence holder concemed abrdes by the mcasures forhealth,
saletv and environmental proteclion prcscrtbed by regulations made
rnder this Acl

fll The l)cpartment shall provide techniorl assistance and
trainirrl tr, e\cavation Iicence holdcrs as regards cxcavation and
prospccting [or artctacts. health and s^tefv nleasurcs for mines,
environnrcntal protection. as \\tll as on proccdlrrcs to bc l'ollorved rn

order to olrllrin an cxcavalion licence.
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(5) The Departmcnt shall carry out any opcration in an arca
subject to a licencc, fo, thc plrrposc ofcollccting irrlirrmation required
to control excavation activities in such arca.

(6) An excavatron liccncc rclaling to u.lclicls docs not confcr
on the holder any particular righl lo oblain a rrincral right

41. Operations oI holder of excavalion liccncc
(l) A holdcr of an excavation liccncc shall cxplore lbr

excavate and produce artelacls in an cflcctivc an(l cliicicnt Drclhod-

(2) Ever.t holder o1 an excavatron liccncc shall carrv out lhcir
work in compliance rvith rhe National l.lnvironmcnt Act. 2019. the
Occupational Safety and lJealth Act, 2006 and an,v other applicable
rvritten lau.

(3) The Mrnisler may by rcgulalions madc under thrs Act.
prescribe measurcs fbr the protection. he^lth and salety oIexcavation
operations-

42. Objects discovcrcd to bc surrcndcrcd
(l) A valuable or porrable object cliscovcrcd in thc course of

an excavation shall be handed ovcr to thc Conrrnissioncr who shall
deposit the valrublc ofportablc obiccr in thc Uganda Museum.

(2) Notq,'ithstanding subscctioD (l). whcrc an object is
discovcrcd rn a private sitc, place or nlonumcnt. lhc owner oi-the site.
placc or monurncnl slull b( (nrirlc.l ru j,,Irt1(I.r',

Mrsctms and Monunentt llill

43. Research Permit.
(1) A rcscarchcr rvho ,ntcnds to clrry out a palaeontological,

archaeological ethnographical and hisLorical rcsearch in lJganda shall
apply for a rcscarch pcrmit to thc National Council of Science and
Technology and *ith the approval ol thc [)cpartn]cnt.
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(2) Thc Governmenl may explore lnnovative ways of
6nancing paleontological, archaeological. ethnographical, historical
and traditional data generationandmanagementthroughPublic Private
Partnerships in accordancc with the Public Privale Partnership Act.
2015, loans in consultation \A'ith the Minrster responsiblc lor finance.
grants and rcsearch fies.

(l) Thc Government shall cnsurc full government orvnership
ol paleontologrcal. archaeologrcal. ethnographrcal. historical and

traditional data and inlbrmation.

,18. Collection, orvnership, custodianship and m.lnagcmcnt alld
accessibilih,l
(l ) Thc Dcpartn)ent shall cstablis.h aDd maintarn a data bank

lbr records and lracing purposcs. lbr the storagc olall palcontological,
archaeological. ethnographical. historical and lradirronal data
generatcd under this Act.

(2) The dara bank established under subsectron ( I ). shallbc the
central dcpository 1br ptleontological. archacological. ethnographical
and historicxl inlbrmation-

(l) All paleontological, rlrchaeological. ethnographical.
histotical data and all archaeological nlctorials accluired undcr a

licence or pcrDit granted llnder this ,{ct belong to Ihc Government.

(4) An excavatron lrcence holder shall sublnit xll dara
gencmtod durinB explorrtion or cxccvNtioll operations and thc requircd
support including s.lmples. cores and cuttings. itr a nrlrnncr that shall
bc prcscribed by regLrlations madc under rhis Act.

(5) Notqithstanding subscclioll (.1). r de\ clopor or conlrirclor
drilling borcholcs. clrrving out ci\ il \\'orks involvine lorgc c\cirvations
or concluctitrg techrrical investigarion shall subnrit archacoloSical
samples, cores and cuttiDgs lo thc I)cparlmcnt lor llrtrrre relercllcc.
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(6) The \lrnisrcr shall. b) regulations. speci[J' thc fornlat ()1

the information lo be submittcd r]nder this Acl.

(7) Subjcct to thc Conslilution and the Access to Informalion
Ac1. 2005. paleontological. archacologrcxl, ethnographical and
historical inlirrnllrliou sLlblnirted Lu1(lcr suhsectioll (.1) shall rcrnain
oonfidential lirr as long ls thc excllvalron licencc is \.irlid.

(8) Thc excavation licencc holder rna!' usc the
provided Lrndcr subsection (4) irs well as an]' othcr
gencrated during thc e\ploration ofe\ca\.ation phasc.

inlbrnration
intirnralion

(9) Wherc iln!' intbrnlation ls deenled sensili\e ol1 thc bAsis

of nalronul intcresl o| commcrcial purposcs, a rcqucst lrav bc lnade
by thc exclvation licelcc holder lbr confidcntiality on an cxceptional
basis anJ thc \linister shrll dcternlinc the scopc ofsuch cxception and
providc rr .llrrrtion xlicr \vhich such information will bc made available
ro thc gcncral publie.

19, Hcritxgc surve)-s or prospccting.
(l ) lhc I).partnlcnt shall underlakc herilogc surrcYs or

llroslectinLr litr archaeologrcal or palconlological mrterirls Lrsing irll
rppr oprirlc tcchnologies.

12) lhc holdcr of irn cxcavation lrccncc who condLlcts

Irosllcctin! opcratrons. tcchnical co-opcration stLrdics, excaYation
opcl.rrlio s or collcctiorl opcrations shall subInit lhe inlbrnratron. data-

repo(s and inlcrprctttions h lhc Deparlmcnt at no lce. in a manncr
pescribcd b) rcgulations nrade under this Act.

50, )Irrn:rgtmcnt ol heritagc an(l pnlcontological rcsourccs
infitrm,rtion.
( I ) Ihc Departrncnl shall-
(a) gather. documenl. e\uluatc and disscminale information

on nachacolotrcal rcsorrcesl
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lb) cnrD out lLlblrc c.lucation and a$arencss ol1archaeological
and paleortologrcal rcsourccs:

(cl tostcr inlbrmalion cxchange on ohiccts u,i1h other
ministries. departrnents. xgcncies ol Covcrnnrcnt. Ibrciqn
agcncies. internationlll and noDgo\'cfllrncnlal agenclcs, irs

applrcablc;

(d) coordinatc wilh relcvant local !!o\crnmcnts in tho
Ilr.ln,lr'errr(nl r'l- :rrch.rcoloL.u.r' inl, r nr:,ti.'n:

(e) advise (io\.ernrnent on obiccts intblration gaps and
necds; and

(t) det'clop guidelires xnd principles fbr the gathering,
docurnentalion. cvaluation. sccruit], end disscmination ol
objccrs iDlanration.

(2) Suhtccr to.orlll(lcntialill. the DcprrlmcDt may publish any
oblccts rniir-rlralion rhaL it considers neccssar) 1or public education

51. Confidcntiality of (htn,
( l) Sublcct k) the ( onstitution rnd the Acccss to Information

Acl.200-5. all infbrmxtion. data. repor1s and interpletahons submitted
to thc f orrnlissioner Lnrdcr lhis Act and rcgulatlons made under this
Act shall he kcpr conlidcntial lor a period-

(a) \dlcD lhe cxcavalion licencc rs valrdl or

(b) ending on the dare on rvhich the liccnce or permit to which
such information. data. reports rnd intcrpretations relatc
ha\o lapsed. arc cancelled or lcnrinalcd. or the area k)
whioh sLrch pernlils or rights rclale havc bcen abandoned
or relinquished.

(2)

(a)

Thc GovcrDment

Is not liable lor the bonallde or inaclvertenl relcase of
inlbrnlation or ddta sublnittc(l under thrs Act: and
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(b) does nol guarantee thc accuracv or complelcness of any
such information or data or inlerprelation of the data or
informatron.

(3) All data disclosed to third parties shall bc bascd on terms,
which to the extent possible ensure. thal the) are trcaled as confidential
by the recipienl lbr so long as the data remains subjcc( to the data

conlidentiality agreetnent

PART VIII PtorEcl.loN o| THE ENVTRoNMENT

52. Prohibition of pollution.
(l) A holder ofa llcencc or permit isslred undcr this A.ct ls

prohibited from pol[rting the environment.

(2) A holder of a licencc or pcrmit issued undcr this Act
shall undertakc an cnvironrnenlal and social impacl assessmcnt in
accordance with the National Environnrcnt Act.20l9.

(l) lhc lroldcr of a liccnce or perm,t whose opcrations may
ha\c dn cllicr on lhe en\ ironmcnr shall. in accordancc \vilh thc
requirerDcnts of this Act. lhe National lrnvironmcnt Acl. 2019, any
applicablc lau and rn accordancc \\ith good practice- bc responsiblc
fbr any ncgativc etliots. including pollution. on thc cnvironment.

(4) Thc holdcr oi a licence or fermit un(lcr sLrhsection (1).
shall pul in placc mcasures to prc\enl the pollution ftorr occrlrriDg
dr.lrrng excavalron or (levclopment olerations. rnclLlding by use olbesr
available lcchniques irnd brsr cn\,rronmcntal nraclrccs.

53. Liabilit-v of pollutior by holder of liccnc€ or pcrmit.
A holder of a lrccDcc or pcrmlt undcr rhis Acl \\'ho pollutcs the
en\ ironnlenl conlrar): lo this Acl. lhe National Envirollrncnt Ac1. 20l9
-,\cl or clly olher applicable $ritlen lau is strictly liable lbr any damagc
causcd to human heallh or thc cnvironnlent. rc!ardlcss ol laull.
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54. Liability for pollution damage caused without liccnce or
permit.

Where pollution damage occurs durrng an exca\ration or development
operation and the operation has been conducted without a licence
or permit, the party that conducted the excavation or development
operation is Iiable for the damage, regardless of i'ault

55. Environmentalprotectionstardards.
There shall bc included in every excavalion licence or rcsearch permit
granted under thisAct a condilion that the holder ofthe licence or permrt
takes all necessary steps to ensure the prevention and minimisation
of pollution of the environment in accordance with the standards and
guide)ines prescribed under thc National Environment. 2019.

Musettms and Motlmcnts Bill

PART IX-CoMMUNrry ENaiAoFVt,N I

56. Participation of communities.
(l) l he holderofa licenceorpermitissued under this Act shall

assist in the dcvelopmcnt of communities aflbcted by its operations
to prornote sustainable development. enhancc the general \vcllare and
the qualiry ol lile of thc inhabitants. and shall recogmsc and respecl
the rights. cLrstoms. traditions and religion of local communitics.

, (2) I he Dalure ofassistance in thc development o [a community
allcctcd by thc opcrations ola holder ofa licence or permtt issued Lrnder
lhis Act shall be spccilied in the communily devclopmenl agrcenrent
refcrrcd to in sccrion 58.

51. Communities to bcnefit from herit^ge values.
( l) l he Comnrissioner shall conslitutc a local area commiltee

to carctaker a cullural and nalural herilaoe resouroc $ilhin iLs

(f)'l heconrpositionofthelocalarcacornnritrecshallconstrhlte
oflive rnembcrs inc[lding a representatiYe from the local go\.cn1ment
rnd instrtlrtion ol culture or cultural lcadcr. whcre applicablc.
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(3) /\ comn1unir\ withilr rvhich a cultural and natural heritage
rcsor.lrce is situatcd shall get lirsl prioriry in tlrc protection. corlservation
rnd Je\ clop[1cnl ol the heritage resource.

(.+) A communiL! within which tangible and associated
rntangiblc cultur l herirage is situatcd or establishcd shall be entitled
b sharc lioln the rcvcnuc collcclcd liorn the herilagc within therr
localily rs frcscribcd bv rcgulations made urldcr this Acl

5E. Ncgotiation of comnlunity devclopmcnt agrecment.
(f ) I-hc olfi ccrs referred to in section l0(2) shall be responsible

ii)r s!pporting cornnlunitics in negotjatrng a colnmunily developmcnt
ugrecrnent with rcsearch permit hoklers.

(2) r\ll cxcavaLion licence or rcsearch permit holders shall
negoliato a cornnluniry' devclopmcnt agreenlcnt with reprcsentatives
froln communities likely to bc atlccted by thc excavation activities of
the holdcr

(l) 'lhe co,nmlrnity development agreement referred to in
subscction ( l) shall bc srgned by representativcs of the community,
the pcrmit holdcr and other rnvcsted and aff'ected parties.

(,1) 'fhe conclusion of a cornmunity dcvelopment agrcement
cntered into under !his section shall bc prcrequisite fbr commencemcnt
ofoperations LLnder an cxcavation licencc.

(5) lhe cxcavation liccncc or rescarch permil holder shall
a[ter oblaining the cxcavation licence, submit to thc Commissioncr,
the duly signcd corrmuniry devclopment agreemen!

(6) l'he Minisrcr shall, in consultation with thc rclevant
stakeholders. dcvelop a model community developncnt agreement
10 gLride negotiations bctween the community and thc holder of an

cxcavation liccncc oa rescarch pcrmit.
.10
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59. ('omprnsalion:rndrcsclllemcht,
A holder ofau excavation licence or researchpermit shall, in accordance

$ith applicable wriften law, compcnsate or resettle a person-

(a) rvho claims a right or an interest in land over which an

cxcavalion licence or rescarch pennit has been granted

under this Act; or

(b) whosc right or intcrest rn any land is afTeclcd in any manner
b) Ihc granl ofaD excavation or development licenc€.

P^R r X-GUARDrANSrrrp, DrscovERrES. REsrrru rroNs

AND PROIIIBITIONS

60. Ouardianship oIsites and monuments.
{ I) Ihe Dcpartment shall bc the guardian ol-any monument

which is orvned by the Government or has no apparent owner.

(2) Notrithstanding subsection ( l), the Department may, with
writtcn consent ol- an ouner of a monument. be the guardian of such

monulnent.

61. Agrccment for the protection or preseryation of sitcs or
monuments.
( l) l hc Ministcr may enter into a written agreement with the

owner of a sile or monumenl tbr thc prolection or prcservation of the
site or monrrrnent.

(2) An agreemcnt under this section shall bc binding on any
pcrson claiflrng to be o\,mer of the site or monument to which the
lg.eemcnl relates or any person on whose behalf thc agreement was
ercculed

(l) Any rights acquircd by the Department or owner inrespect
olcxpenscs incufied in maintelance ofa heritage value or site shall
not be aff'ected by the terminalion ofan agreement under this section.
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62. I)iscoveries.
(l) Apersonwho discovers any objecl. reasonablv considcred

to be of palaeontological. archaeologrcal, ethnographical, historical or
tmditional interest, shall immediately report to the Department, police
station or local government whichever is nearest.

(2) A person who discovers an object refcrred to in subsection
(l), shall ensure that he or she provides reasonablc rneasures for the
protection of the object unlil the obicct is taken into custody by the
relevant aulhority.

(3) Where a drscovery ofan object is rcported to the police or
local govemment under subsection ( l). the police or locaI governmcnt,
shall notiiy the Minister within se!cn days frorn thc date ofthe rcport.

63, Restitutionofheritageobjects.
The Government may restitute or retum cultural objects that are
outside Uganda.

64. Prohibition of sale, trabsfcr of or dealing in antiquitics or
protected obj€cts
(l) A person shall nol sell, tronsfer oB,rership or possession

of or deal in an antiquity or a prolected objcct without the written
approval ol the Commissioner.

(l) Nolwithstanding subseclion (l). the Govcrnnrenl mav
acquire a protected object or antiquity by way ol srlc. cxchangc. gift,
bequest or loan.

65. Prohibiaion of remoyal of antiquities and protccted obj€cts.
(l) A person shall not move an antiquity or protected object

from the designated placement of the antiquity or prolected objcct.

(2) Notwithstanding subseclion (1). a person ma) apph, 1() the
Commissioner for a permrt to remove an antiquity or protcctcd object
from the designated placement ofthe antiquity or protected obicct.
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(l) A pcrmit to renx)\'e irn anti(luit) or protccted object shall
he nradc in a nranner prescribed Lrl regulutions nrade under this Acl.

P \rr XI--Orr,Fri| -\ \Nr) Pr,N r llr \

66. (lcncral rr flcnccs

(e) conlllrvcncs an\ o] lhc tcrnrs or condilions ol-a licencc or
p(rnii: or

(b) tarls lo conlnl\ rr ith thc ,,rtlc nl ]n lluthorlsed omcer.

conll'rrits iln ollence und is lirrhle. on conr icLiIn. L() a Iinc not cxcecding
onc lhousillrd ctrfi anc\' Ioirls. or irrrp11s,rfrleni llrr.r tclnr not cxcecding
llvc vc|rs. or hoLlr

6?. Oflcnccs against cultrrral rrd n lur,rl hcritltgc resources
(1) A pctsou sho

ia) dcstrovs. rcnrorrs. injLrrcs. trlrcrs or dclaces or docs any
act that in|ciils tl\e jrrc\cr\ rrio| ol it cultural and nalural
hclilagc lcsrrrrLccr

(h) bleuchcs rrrrr rcgLrlalion rclaling k) entt'y of pcrsons into
a rr,nunr(nr nhich i: uscd lir religrolrs obser\'ances. or
.lr) olhcr condiLion o1 ]cccss lo a nronLlrtcnt, or any othcr
cLrllural rrrJ natural her'itage rcsourrcc.

conrmils lln ollincc ilnrl is liahlc. orr cont iction. 1() a llnc not cxceeding
llr e hrrn,:lrerl cLrr|enc\ polnts. or ilnnrisonnlenl fi)r a tcrm not c\cecding
sc\ cll) cilrs. ol hoth.

ll ) \\ hcrr' r frersr)n is eon\ ieted (rl an offcncc rrndc-r
sul)!cct ()n( l)(ir). hc or she ntar'hv coutl ordcr |a\ 10 thc Dcpartrnent
il sLrD oi rrorc\' li| lnr rcstoration rr0(la b. llr,r Dcfcrutlcnl on the
cLtllLlr0l llrd rlatrlllrl I]critagc rcsourca

tl
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68. Oflencos relating to liccnc€s or permits.
A person rvho

(a) condLlcts excavarron ordevelopment operations without of
al1 appropriate liccnce or pcrmit;

(b) carries orrt a busrness ofcultural objects:

(c) canies out hading, transportation, storage or any othcr
aclivity of protected objects without approval of the

Commissioner; or

(d) within the meaning of thc provisions of thc Penal Code
Act. aids or assists illegal lrading or transfer ofarlefacts.

commits alr offence and is liablc, on conviction. to a fine not excecding
onc thousand cuffency points or imprisonrnent lbra term not exceeding
sevcn years or both.

69. Prohibition ofuse of explosives.
A person who uses explosives and hazardous chemical substances, in
the excavation or development activities commits an offence is liable,
on conviclion. to a line not excecdinS livc thousand currency poinls or
imprisonment for a term not exceeding seven ycars. or both.

70. Counterfeiting and similar offences.
A person who counlerfeits or issues without authority, any cultural
objects commits an offcnce and is liablc, on conviction, to a fine not
exceeding one thousand currency points or to imprisonment for a lcrm
not exceeding three years, or both.

71. Falsification ofcertificat€ oforigin and other documents.
A person who knowingly falsrfies a certificate oforigin or any material
information on a cerdncate of origin of artelacts or cultural objects
commits an offence and is liable. on conviction, to a fine not excecding
one thousand currency points or imprisonment for a term not excecding
tlrec years, or both.
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72. Otfcnces relating to cxcavationt rcsearch and devcloPment
ol cultural and natural heritage rcsources.
(l) A person who employs children below the mininlum

\vorking rge. as defined undcr the Emplo,vment Act, 2006. in
c\ca\0liou or dcYcLopment operations commits an oftince and is

lrablc. on con\,1ctron. lo a llne not excecdinB t\\'enty thousand currcnc,!

lolnts or l rprisonnlcnt for a (crm not cxceecling four years, or bothl

1l) \ person who exploits cultural and natural hcritage
rcsources r\ilhour complying with standards 1br environmenlal

],)tutccli()u rurLl hc lth and salcly commts an offcnce and is liablc. on
.onriclii)r). to a linc not exceedrng nlenty thousand currency points or
irrpris,rnnrcrL li)r u lcrm not cxceeding four ) ears. or both.

71. Launtlcring ofproceeds ofillicit trnde in cultural ohjccts

Jr) carrics oul acls aimed aI laundering thc procecds ol thc
illicit tr.rde in cultr.rral objectst

(f,) assisls ny person who is involved rn lhc illicit tradc in
culturirl oblccts to cscape thc lcgal conscqucnces of his or
her acti()ns:

(cl conceals or disguises thc lrue naturc. origin. localion.
disposilion. movcnlent or o\v|crship ol'propcrty which
the person knolv:i to be the producr ol thc rllicit tradc in
cLrltuflrl obtacts: or

(rlr ilc.luircs or nossesscs propcrt-v, with knowledgc that
1r,1] i. ,,|.rt] is lhc froduct ol the illicit trade in cultural
.l-,1..,.

t.:,.rrrl li.rhl-. un cnn! i,l i,,n. lo.r lrnc n,,r cxc.rJinE
llli\ llr()LLsrnd cLln rri.v loints or lmprisolrm0nt for u Lclrr rrot excoeding
tclr \ cilrs. ol bLrtlr
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14. C)bstruction of Commissioner or authoris€d ofncer.
A person u,ho. without reasonable excuse, hindefi or obstructs thc
Commissioner or an1'authorised omcea or other person from carrying
out any ol his or her duties or tunctions under this Act commits
an oll'ence and is liable. on conviction, to a iine not exceeding one

thousand cLrrrency points or to imprisonnrent for a term not cxceeding
onc Ycar or both.

15. C)ffences relating to authorised officers.
A pcrson who

(a) fails to comply with a lawfulorder issued bt'irn authorised
officer in accordancc \!ith this Act-

(b) retlses an authorised ofiicer entry upon any land. water,
premises, facility. vehicle or vessel, wh:ch lre or she is
empowered to cntcr by this Act;

(c) obstructs. intimidates. rnolests. hinders or wilfully delays
an authorised omcer in thc cxercise or perfbrmancc ofthe
Dcpartment's porvers end functions under lhis Acr:

(d) rcfuscs an authorised ofllccr access to records, including
eleckonic records, kept in accordancc with this Act;

(c) knowingly or negligcntly misleads or gives wronglul or
false informalion lo an authorised ollicer under this Act:

(D knowingiy makcs a statenent or produces a document
thal is false or mislcading in a material particular to an

authorised omcer cDgagcd in carrying out his or her duties
and functions undcr thrs Acti

(g) fails to answer queslions or produce anything rcquircd lo
be produced rtndcr thc Acl;
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(h) refuses or resists a lawful search or inspection; or

(i) fails to state or Brongly states his or her name or address

to an authorised ollicer in the course of his or her duties
under this Act,

commits an offence and is liable. on conviction, to a fine not exceeding
three thousand currenc)_ points or imprisonment for a lerm not
cxceeding two years. or both.

76. Impcrsonation of authorised omcers.
Aperson, not being a staffoflhe Deparrment or an authorised omcer,
who takes or assumes the name, designation, character or appearance
of a slaff 01 lhe Departmcnt or an authoriscd ol'ficer for the purpose
of

(a) obtaining admission to any premises.

(b) doing or causing to be done any act which he or she is not
entitlcd to dolor

(c) doing any unlawl'ulact.

commits an offence and is liablc on convictron, ,n addition to any
other punishment to which he or shc mav be liablc fbr thc commission
of anv oftence undcr this Act. lo a line not cxcceding three thousand
cufency pornts or impnsonment fbr a tcml nol cxceeding two years
or both.

77. Unlarvful seizure
A person rvho-

(a) takes, causcs or penrits ro bc takell. rnything scized undcr
this Act otherwise than in accordancc with this Act:

(b) fails or neglects to delrvcr to the Department anything
subject to seizure;
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(c) trreaks. dcslro_\,s or throws overboard fionr an1 Iicility.
aircraft. \cssel or vchrcle, an,vthing lir drc purposc of
preventir)g its seizure or for the purpose of preventlng it
from heing secured after it has been scized; or

(d) destroys or damages anylhing that rs seized undcr lhrs Act
otherwise lhan in circumstances provided lor in this Act or
rcgulations made under this Act.

comrnits an oftence and is liable, on conviction. a iine not cxceeding
three thousand currencv points.

78. Removing or defacing thc scal of the Dcpartmcnt.
A person who

(a) removesasealinstalledbythcl)eparlmentoranauthoriscd
olhcer l'rom any premises. laciliq'or package without the
authorily ofthe Departmcnt or lhe authorised olficcr; or

(b) willully altcrs, delirces. obliterates or imitales, any mark
placed by the Depa mcnt or an authorised officcr on any
prcmises. sitc or package.

commits an offence and is liable. on conviction. to a fine not cxcccding
two hundred currcncy points or to rnrprisonmcnt lbr term not exceeding
three )'cars. or both.

19. Offences committed by body corporate.
(1) Where an offcnce committcd by abody corporate under this

Act is proved to havc been committed with the consent or connivance
of. or to bc attributablc toanJ,neglcctonthepartoIa Dircctor, managcr.
sccretary or other sinlilar ofllcer ot the body corporate or any person
who was purporting to act in any such capacity. hc or she, as wcll as

the body corporatc. conrmits that ollence

(2) n person who cornnlits an offcnce undcr subsection (1)
is liable, on conviction. to a linc or imprisonment prescribed by the

relevant scction ofthc applicablc law.

4u
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80. Alerting offender.
A person *,ho, with intent to obstruct an aLrthorised person or an

employee of the Depafiment in the execution ofhis or her duty, alerts,
or does any act for the puipose of alerting any person engaged in the
commission ofan offeDce under this Act, whether or not that person is

in a position to take advantage ofsuch alert or act, commits an offcnce
and is liablc, on conviction, to a fine not exceeding one hundred
cLrrrency points or imprisonment for a term not exceeding one year,
or both.

81. Conspiracy to commit an offcncc.
A person who conspircs with another person to contravene any of the
provisions ofthis Act commits an ol'lence and is liable, on conviction,
to a llne not exceeding flve hundred currency points or imprisonment
for a tenn not exceeding two years, or both.

82. Continuing or subsequent offenccs.
(l) A percon convicted of an offence under this Act who

continues to contravene any of thc provisrons of this Act commits an

offence and is liablc to an additional penally

(a) in the case of an individual, to a fine not cxceeding ten
thousand currency polnts or imprisonment lor a term not
exceeding seven years or both: or

(b) in the case ofa body corporate. to a llnc not cxcccding fifty
thousand currency points.

(2) A pcrson u,ho commits a second or subsequent offence is
liablc to pay an additional penalty-

(a) in thc casc ofan individual, to a Jine not exceeding one
thousand currcncv points or imprisonment 1_or a term not
cxcccding five years. or both; or

(b) in thc case ofa body corporate. to a line rot exceeding ten
thousand currency points.
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83. Gcneral pcnalt-v.
,4 person rvho contravenes anv pruvrsion ol Lhis Act tor rvhich no
penalty is specificalll pror,ided. commits an olience tDd is lieblo. on
conviction.

(a) in lhc case oian indlvidual. to a fine not cxcceding live
thousand currcncv poiDts or inprisonnrcnt lbr a term not
cxcccding seven years. or bothl or

(b) in thc casc ola body corporate, to a finc not exceeding n f'ty

thousund currency points.

84. Power of court to confiscate and ordcr forfeiture.
( I ) 'l'hc court by which a peNon is convicted of an oltnce

under this Acl rnav order thc tbrfeiture ofan artefact or cultural obicct
in rcspect ol rvhich thc oflence *as committed or whLch was ti)und in
that pcrson's posscssion.

(2) An artel:rct or culrural object forfeitcd under subsectron
( l) shall, unlcss other\\'isc ordered bt, the court. to bc rn custody of thc
Deparlmenl

85. l'orvcr of court to order compchsation.
A pcrson oonvictcd ofan oflence under this Act nray bc held liable lbr
any loss or damagc caused by the offencc and may be ordercd by thc
court to pay-

(a) to the Govcrnmcnt, rn addition lo any pcnalty imposed
by tlrc court tbr the ofl'ence. an amount of compensation
for tlmt loss or damage up to f,ve times the valuc of the

artelact, monument or heritage site: or

(b) up 10 len limes thc amount ofan)' tees or olher paymcnts
which, had the act constituting thc offtncc bcen
ruthoriscd, u'ould haYe been payable in respcct of thc
authoriscd act.
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E6. I)eprivation of monetary bcnefits.
A cou which convicts a person of an offence under this Acl may,

inquire irto thc money benefit acquired or saved by the person as a

result of the commission of thc offence and may. in addition to other
penalty imposed, impose a fine equal to the court's estimation of that
monetary benefil, despite any maximum penalty elseuherc provided.

87. Cancellation of licences and permits by court.
l_he coufi may, on convicting a person granted a licence or permit of
an offence under this Act-

(a) order lhat the licence or permit be canocllcd; or

(b) disqualiry that person f'rom obtaining a licence or permit
Ibr a period as the court cons,dcrs Just

8ll. Furthcr po\vers ofcourt.
A court. on convicting any person lbr an oft'ence under this Act, may
order that pcrson, within atimc specified in the ordcr, to do any act that
thc person had failed. relused or neglectcd ltl do.

PARTXII Mrsc -r.ANFous

90. Indcmnify of officials.
Thc stalr of the Dcpartment or an autho sed officer performing
functions under this Act shall not incur any liability in respect of the
cxercise or performance. or purported cxercise or performance. by
him or hcr in good faith ofany iunction under and lbr the purposes of
lhis Act.

91. Administrative rcvierr by Minister
(l ) Any pcrson aggrieved by an.v decision of thc

Commissioner may. within thirty days alter bcing notificd of the
dccision. rcquest. in writing. an administratlve revicw ofthe dccision
by the Commissiorcr.
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(2) The Minister may. within rhirl\ rlirls aflcr rcocifrL of I
request for administrative revicrv under Lhis sr! tr)r. coullfllr. scl rsidc
or \an,the decision complaincd ol'.

(3) The Minister shall give rcasors in \ritinu lir| lris o| hcr'

decision on a review under this sccrion.

(4) A person u ho is ll!r icr cd b) tlrc (lccision Lrl lhc\linrsL.r
may appeal to a court ofconr|.t.nt lLrrisJietion.

92. Ercavalion and rr'\(:r'(1, rr|'rrl\.
(1) A persoD issur(l \ lll x11 e\eil\ilion licclrcc or rcscirclr

permit undcr (his Acr. shrii \\ iir I Iill.! rronlhs liorr Lh! JJl. ,,1

completion of thc exea\.lrior ,,r' icsc.u'.ir submrr I rtport lo tltc
Commissioner.

(2) A pcrson u ho conLnn erc. r,Lrl):..Lion ( I ) .(irrnlts
an offence and rs liable. on conrictior. I r lLrr r.i crcccritn:: live
hundred currcncl' poillls- or lo it tcrlr oi irlr|lrsonlltcft iirr tr ternt not
exceeding tcn Vcars. or borh.

93. Right 0f cccss b) thc puhlic lo prcscr\'((l (rl I)rotcctc(l
sites.
Subject to this Act. the public.lr..ll I.nc.r right ol lccc\s to an)
preserved or protcctcd sitc uporl pll\urc )l ol lecs prcscribcrl bv
rcgulations.

9,1. Amendmcnt oI Schedules.
(1) The Minlstcr n1ay. by sLitLLIft\ tnst|untent. altcr

consullation wilh the Ministcr rcsponsiblc l,,r rirrr.r rrLriL tiLh tlrc
approval olthc Cabinet. arrend Schcdule I to Llrj: \.i

Bill No. 15 Museums arul JIntutLnt: llill

(2) The Minister nlav b)'. statLrt(ir\ illshu)lrerr. lnr.r1.i
Schcdule 2 to this Act
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95. Application of (hc Mining Act, 2003.
(l) Nothing iD Lhis r\cl shall prevent the Dircctorate of

Gcological Survcl ard Mines under the Minislry of Encrgy and
Mineral l)cvclopment ttom performing its dutres under the Mining
Acl 2001

(2) 'lhc holdcr of a mincral right, issued under the Minlng
Act. 2003 shall cnjoy his or her rights under that mincral right subject
to this Act.

(3) Anypalaeontological orarchaeological frndofoutstanding
nnivcrsal valuc dug or excavated in the oolllse olmining in anareashall
be surrendcred 1() the Department for proper prcscrvation, protection,
cLrration an(l storagc at the Uganda Museum.

(1) Subject to subsection (3). all findings oI outstanding
runiversal r'aluc dLrg or excavatcd in thc course of mining rn an arca
shall be published in the Gazette.

96. llxdioactivcmatcrial.
( I ) r\ holdcr ofan cxcavation licellce or research permit shall

cnsurc thal an,v cxcavation of radioaclive tnaterial is managed in
accordancc with rhe Atomic Energy Act, 2008.

(l) the holder of the liccncc or permit shall. in accordance
wrlh this Act and authorisation obtaincd from thc Atomic Encrgy
Council. control thc use ofradtoachve materials. to prevent exposure
or contamination and accumLrlalion of radioactive material and to
provide Ibr safc disposal o1'1he waste.

(3) Where anv radioaciive material is drscovcrcd in the coursc
of cxcrcrsing anv righr undcr this Act or anv authoriry under any other
cnactnlcnt. thc holder ol the licence or such orher authorrly shall
rmmcdi.(clv notif) the Atomic Energl Council or the nearest police
aulhorilv. but in anv case. nol later than se\:en calendar days alter the
discovery
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(4) Wherc any radroa.livc material is discrx crcd on enr' llrnd

other than land subjcct to an e\cr!ation licence ()r Icscirrch pcrnril. lhe

olvner or lawful occupier ol-lhc lancl shall. as soon llier he or shc is

a$are ofsuch discovery. notil\ llrc r\tonic f-ncrg\ flouncil.

(5) For the avoidance ol doubt. a hol(lcr of an exoavation
liccnce or rcscarch permit who contra\:enes this section is liablc for
.rn\ c\poslre ofpersons to malerials or uasle cont0ininq radioilctire
n]llleriirl.

(6) A holder of an excavation licence or research pcrnttt
\rho contravenes this section comuits an ollcncc and is liahlc. on

conviction. to a 6ne not exceeding tbur hundred currenc,v points or
llnnnsonment for a term not exceeding loltr ! ears, or both.

(7) for the purposc ol this section radioactive m0tcrial"
rlcnns anv matter or substance conlaiDing onc or nrore radiontrclidcs,
thc ircli\ ity or concentration ol rvhich is suthcicntl] inlensc to cutail a
sigrrilicantriskol clisebiliq urdiscasetoanybod\ ororganinexposLlrc.
\\hathcr cxteIllJl or lnlcrn^1. rnd \hcther continlrous or total.

97. Itegulations.
(I) Ihc Minisrer ma). on the reoommcndation oI the

I)rllirrtrncnr. b\ stirtuton instrumcnl. make rcgulations for thr hetler
.ilr r\ rns in(r cJjccr ol_ thc fro\ isions ol_ lhis Acl.

(ll \\rirhoLrt flejudice to slrbscction (l). the Ministcr nliL)

r)jirk. [egLrlatiorrs rclatin{ to

lli r cxc,l\ ations rrnder lhis ,\ct:

til sllc ol ir prolectcd ohicctl

(i) i,rrsrr\ irtion ol llislorical buildingsl

ld ) nrifrgcmenl ol arlclacts:
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(r)

rq)

Lhl

itr

(ll
(l)

(m)

\ lri:r,tunt tntl \lotuntcntr I)itl 2n22

.i.!,ss l r ir: frLl)li. Lo historicul sites. prcscrve(l or
protecteLl r)h !rlst

protecti,'n l,r.:cr\irlian. rltrlillion r]l(l 0ccess to and usc

ol arcas Jl nuLL)rrl herila!c:

\\'ir\s ot ar, r,.iir.1 t)r,:

c)if loralion Iicf nr,rs irnJ e\pr)rl pernritst

rrLLukrl.l.r ', ialra( l rlruscilnrs lnJ rnan0gcnrcnt ol x

c()rtrol ,)l reproLlLrctioll nl ohiects ol anthropologicill,

i,irlilconlolorieal ()r irrchacolo!ical iDlcrcstl

liccnsinu rrl dealcrs in antlquiticst

the lees to he peiLI: and

ilr)\' oLhcr nrattcr rc(lurrcd to hc prescribed Lrn(lcr this Act.

(l) N!)l$ithsLrnding thc rcpcuJ (rl thc Historicrl lvlonurncnts
A(t Undcr sutrsccti(]u ( l)

9tt I{cprnl rnd savings.
1 | ) I hc I]ist(irical l\'lonuments Acl Cap. .16 is rcpcaled

(r) rn\ puhlrc officcr or othcr crnploy.c ho)diDg olllrc
()r ernplovnrcnt Lrndcr the rcpealed Act on tlrc dare (!l

lomnlcuccr)renl ol this /\ct. shall coDtinlre L{) hold such

olllcc or crn|lolnrcnt as ifrppointcd or elnnlolcd unLler
Ihis Acl:

(h) 0.\ s!alutorY iDstruInents nllrde LrnJer' thc rclcrlcd \cL
slrilll. insolrr rs Llrc\ xrc c()nsistcnt \\ ith thc I)r'o\ icions \)l
Llris A.t. u.nLirrtlr rn furce ir\ i1 lhe\ \\crc xrxri( rLrrlr'1lrr.
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99. Existing licences, pcrmits and agreem0nts.
(l) Alicence orpermrt issucd under thc Historical N4onumcnts

Act Cap 46 rcpcaled by scclion 97. iD respect of which the validitv
still subslsts immcdiately bclore the cornnencerlent o1 this Act-

(a) shall have effcct from thc commenccrnent ofthis Act as if
gr.urted under this Act:

(b) insolar as thcy are consistent rvrth the provisions of this
Act. continuc in lorce as iflhey wcrc rnade u|dcrthisAct;
and

(c) ln the case oflrcence or pcrmit 1br a speciliecl pcriod. shall
remain in fbrcc. subject to this Act, for so nuch of that
pe od as falls alier the commencement of th,s Act.

(2) Any agreement or similar arangement made under the
Historical Monumcnts Acl repealed by section 97 shall continue in
lbrce until tenninaled in accordance with the tcnns and conditions of'
the agrecment or orrangemcnt,

MLtretlnt and Mt)nfi cnls BilL
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SCHEDULE I

CURRENCY POINT

A currency pornt rs equivalent to twenty thousand shillings

2022
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SCHEDULE 2
Section 3A(5)

PROTECTED MUSEUMS, SITES AND MONUMENTS.

Tangible cultural assets
(a) ArchaeologicalaDdfossilsites

(D rock paintings and gongs;
(ii) earth works;
(iii) stone and iron ages srtes;
(iv) fossil;
(v) geo-sites.

(b) Historical and cultural site
(i) colonial forts;
(ii) memorial, graves skulls;
(iii) religious;
(iv) traditional (Grooves. Hill rocks and caves);
(v) architectural.

PART I - GRAVES
l. Luwero triangle
S,N2 Dislricr (Localion) Dctails

Banda wakrso (Acholi Quaders) 142 skulls

2 Birembo Kibaale 120 skulls

3 Busukuma Nansana. wakiso districl 500 skulls

Butuntumula l00l skulls

5 Buhimba Buhimba, Hoima 104 skulls

6 Dwaniro Kiboga 6 sk lls

'7 Gombe 2405 skulls

8 Katikamu 1000 skulls

9 Kasanje l5 skulls

l0 Xabarole 27 skulls

ll Kasusu Karanrbi. Fortpodzl 6 skulls
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t2 Kakiri 22 skulh

ll 27 srudents killed
by ADF rebels

l1 Kibtbi Butambala 79 skulls

t5 Kikandwa 600 skulls

t6 Kikamulo Kikamulo, Nakaseke 352 skrlls

t'7 69 skulls

IE Mityana 750 skulls

l9 Kiringente Mpigi 45 skulls

20 Mityana

2l Kyamusisi B Mityana lskull
21 Kiboga 68 skulls

23 l,wengo NRM mass grave

24 Makulubira 260 skulls

25 Masulita l4 skulls

26 Malubn Road Fortportal, Kabarolc 2 FRONASA
skulls

27 Mpig'
dom fighrers

l8 Nakascke 1C 50 skulls

)9 Nakasongola'llC 150 skulls

30 Namarrnrba 820 skulls

3t Nnluggi Bulera,l\,lukono

32 Sanrb\Ye 350 skulls

ll Scmulo Semrto T. C Nakaseke 78 skulls

l:l Ssi Bukrnia Buikwe I5 Skulls

35 Kikyusa. Luweero 46 skulls

36 7 skulls

3',] Nakaseke 796 skulls

38 Zirobwe 420 skulls

750 skull
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2 LRA Mass grav€.

S/n District (Location) Dctail

I Abia Memorial Lira Mass grave

2 Aryak Gulu Mass grave 300 skulis

3 Alebtong Mass srave 59 skulls

4 Barlonyo Lira Mass grave 100 skulls

5 Kapelabyons Mass grave

6 Lokodi Gulu Mass gmve , Monument

7 K(gum Mass grave /Janan Luwrm

E Mukula Kumi,Ngora Mass gmve

9 Namakola UNLA I986

t0 GUIU Mass grav€s

II obalang Mass trave 365 Skulls

t2 ombachi UNLFI I98I

t3 Omot memorial Agago Mass grave

l4 Napyangates Kab€mmaido Mass gmves

t5 WiiGweng Kitgum Mass Bmves

3, Commonwealtb war gravcs

S/n District (Location) Details

I Bomho MilitaN Gmve Busanda I

2 Ent€bbe European Cemetery Entebbe 4

Jinja Afilcan War Cemetery Busoga t70

4 Jinja Europ€an Cemetery Jinja 5

5 Jinja Roman Catholic Churchyard Busoga I

6 Kabalore Missron Cemelerv I

1 Kampala European Cemeery Busanda(rinja Road) 7

8 Kampala Road Cemet€ry Buganda I

9 Mbarara St. James courtyard. I

l0 Masaka European Cemetery Masaka I

lt s'mba Hills Military Grav€ Buganda I

t2 t70
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4 Rwanda Genocide Grsves

S/n Location Detail

I Ggolo Mpigi 49

2 Rakai t60

5. Polish graves

S/n Dctail

I Kojja-MpInga 97 graves

2 Nyabyeya Masindi 60 graves

6. Other gravcs

s/N lDer,ir

Busesa Mass grave
Busesa. l.lurendc

IgonBa

orl truck crushed. caughL
fire and burn156 people in
200 t

Lugazi Mass Grave
Lugaziopposrle the
Hospiral

l9 unknown pcople lhat
perishcd in an accident in
Mabira foresr 1980

3 John AkrFbna grave (tlero)Gold medallisl

PART II- ARCHAELOGICAI, /FOSSILS/ GEO SITES /
EARTHWORI(s

s/N District Type

I

2 Asurci(obwin ) Kumi Rock Paintings

3 Angolom,Maruzi

t-amwo/Kilgunr

5 Bigo Bya Mugenr-l Scmbabule Eanh *ork
6 Buloba Hrll
'7 Rubirizi Ilossilsite

8 Bukwa/L,Inirima Kapchwora Irossilsite

9 Buvuma Island Archaeological

l0 Ssenrbabrle Archaeolosrcal
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II Chobe Masindi Stone ag€

t2 Dclu Fossilsile

t3 Gayazn

t4 Grik River Sironko Fossil srte

t5 Gengere Fossilsite

l6 lbuj€, Tyen olum Maruzi Archaeological

t7 Isandara Pitshafts Bundibugyo Archaeological

IE Jupa Combe Fossilsite

I9 Jupa Dwonga Fossii site

20 Kablngo, Mawogola Sembab'rlc Eanhworks

2t (adam Mounrains Nakapiripirit

22 Kakoro Butebo Palisa Rock painting

23 Kakinga, at Ntuusi Sembabule Iron working

24 Kapir painrings Ntsora
Rock painting,
footprinl.

25 Kalangala Sscse island

Kalorok Kotido Srone age

27 Kanshore Island (Kasera) Rakai
RoyalEarthwork

28

29 Kapyopyoni Site at Kirwal

t0 Kazirrga

lt Kilorongo

32 Bundibugyo

33 Kazinga and Nyabusosi Eundibugyo Fossilsrte

l4 Karugutu Bundrbugyo

35 Kitalc rock, Kasawo Mukono
Rock ,foorprinr,and

l6 Kikagiri Isirgil()

)1 Kilvala Pithahs Kako Masaka lron age silc

]E Kin nisi
I{o}al Iron working
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79 Kuluva Mission, Vuna Slone age sile

40 Kibengo Hoima Earthworks

4t Kibiro Gardens Hoima Salt village

42 Kigungu caves

43 Loc Judong Nebbr Fossil siLe

M Lolui Dolwe Island Namayineo
Rock gong/paintings

45 Moroto Rock Engraving

46 Loilome Kammoja Slone age silc

47 LrJzia Iron age silc

48 Lwentale/Lyamugenyi Ssembabule

49 Magosr I and Il Moroto/Kotido
Slone agelrock
paintings

50 Masaka l:on lE97 - 1901

5l Mashaka h'll Mubende Earth$,orks

52 Moroto and Napak

5l Moniko Carvings Lugzz i Grooves and hollows

54 Mubende h,ll Mubende

55 Munsa Kibaale Eanhworks. shelters

56 Mweya Kasese Stone age

5',] Mwiri Jinja Archaeology

58 Napak Fossilsitc

59 Napeduh Cavcs Nakapiripirit Rock paintings

60 Ndali

6l NtusiMounds Ssembabule

62 I{oima Ilossilsite

63 Nyabusosi Bu.dibugyo Fossilsite

64 Nebbi Fossil site /C llural

65 Kunri Rock paintings

66 Ngora Kumi Rock painlings

6',7 Nsongezi lsingiro

68 Kumi Rock painling

69 Pacego Ncbbi Iossil site
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'70 Masindi Archaeological

1l Panyimur t'ossilsite

72 Ssem\lema Sheller Kibaale Archaeolosical

71 Ssese Islands Kalangala Stone age

74 Si.onko Sironko

15 Tanda Pits Milyana Archa€olosical

16 Romogi Iron site A.€ha€ological

11 Zul;a Korido Archaeolosical

PART III. HISTORICAL AND CULTURAL SITES

Abayo hilh Cuhumlsit€

2 Acherer Gold mines Nakapiriptrrr Gold mines(Community)

3 Aghakan Mosque Kampala

4 Agoro Agu h,ll Kitgum/Lamwo Cultural grove

5 AgwiciriHill Raiflmaking

6 Kampala Old buildinss
'7 Alikua Maracha

8 All Saints Church Kampala Church I9l2
9 Amabere ga'Dyinamwiru Kabarole Culturdl srt€

l0 Ambala Cultural site Cultumlsit€

ll Amuru hot springs Hotsprrngs

t2 Apollo Kaggwa Shrines at Manyangwa

t3 Zombo

l4 BahaiTemple Kampala Templ€

l5 Bakers forl.Paliko Gulu

t6 Masindi

t7 Bakcr,^/iew Kvanswali Hoima

l8 Banda Palac€ Mutesai Speke 1862

t9 Bamunanika Kings Palace

10 Kanungu Culturalsite

Lt Basiima House Kampala old building

22 BubaliBuswikira l\.4ayuge
Mukama,A4uryabule
grave
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23 Budhumbula Shrines Kamuli RoyalBusoga Tombs

24 Buganda Road Primary S Kampala Old Building

25 Bagala Yazze
Queen Mothcr

26
Bugweri,

27 Bukoolishrines Bugiri Culturalsite

28 BujagaliFaih Jinja CulluralSite

29 Bulange Kampala Buganda Parliament

30 Bulamu Palace Kasangati Kampala

3l Bumanika Jinja Kings Palace

32 BumbudhiHotspring N4ayuge CuhuralSite

33 Bunrutoto, Bunghoko Mbale Circumcision Palacc

34 Bunyampaka Buranyo Kabarole Crater hke. cultural

35 Burtikiro House Kampala Old building

36 Bulo BuvumaKi.ing'ente
l\4pigi
(Kiring'enre)

Culturalsite

37 Bweyorere Capitalsilc Isingiro Capitalsite

3E Clock Tower Kampala

39 ConstilutionalSquare Kampala

40 Corner House Kampala

4l Dosct Bnilding Old Building

42 DuLrkas at Mainslre€l Jinja Old Burlding

43 Dunlc Nimule

Ebenezer House Kampala Old Btrildnrg 193?

45 Edioffe Cathedral Old Church

46 Eclipse Monument

47 Entebbe Boranic
Natural/Culiural

48 Enrebb. Za Mrgula Ilistoricalsile

Emin Pasha Ilotel Old Bxil(!i s 1943

50 Emin PashaYKabalcga Honna

5t Emilr Pasha Padibek Kilgum
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52 Emin Pasha wadelai Nebbi Fon

5l Equators,Masaka, Kasese

54 calt Memorial Ibanda Monument 1905

55 Gangama Mbale
ScmciKakunsulu

56 Gogonyo Fort

57 Golofa Hilh Namayingo Cultural landscape

58 GoliChurch Nebbi Monumeni/Church

59 Gombolola House Kampala Old Building

60 Gonzaga Gonza Kalirc

6t Granls, Buinja Namayingo

62 Great Lakes Muscum Kabal€ CulluralCenlre

63 Grru Guru
Cullural(Lamogi
Rebellion)

64 Hannington Bishop, Mayuge, Kyando Mcmorial

65 Hagulu Buraleja Culturalsrle

66 He and She Caves
Bulaleja
(Kachoga)

Culturalsire

6',7 Ibale lya mugol€ Mbarara Culturalsite

6E Igenge Palacc Jinja Busoga Kings

69 Igongo Museum/Eclrpse Mbarara Culturalslte

70 Independence Slat0e Kampala

1t Jimmy Purma Hotrse Kampala OId Building
'12 Jok Kalanya Culu Tombs ofAcholirulers

13 Kanrpala Monumenl 2007

'14 Kabaka Lake Krmpala
Man-made lake I886-
89

'75 Kabale Cukuralcent.e
'76 Buvunra IlistoricalSite

11 Kabingo I Iill Rakai Fo(

7E Kagulu Hill Buyendc
Basoga

79 Kag$a Kampala
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80 Kalagala Kayunga Ritua I siles /falls

8l KasoziChurch Rakai
Old building
r9ll/r9t9

82 KasubiMosque Kampala By Mulesa I ,1870

83 Kasrbilbmbs Kampala Burialsite lor 4 Kings

84 Katasiha Fon lloima

85 Kat.rek€(Kale'no) Prison Ditch

86 Kampala Club Kampala colfcourse

87 Rakai
Edward Nduhura
Koooki

88 Kangai Dokoro
Mwafga I
Kabalegal899

E9 Kanyange, Kawempe Culluralsile

90 Kapyopyonr Farm House old bLrilding

9t
Kings,l928

92 CulluralCenler

93 Bugiri Culruralsite

94 Kampala Old Buildirrg

95 Keyo Gulu
F-irst Missionrry
Mission

Gulu

97 Kib.di. Kitonezi Hoima Tombs,Nyabongo

98 Kibuli Mosque Kampala

99 Kanungn MonurnenrMcrnerial

r00 KigeziMcmorirl Kisoro
Kigezr
Monument,l9l0

I0l Kigungu, Eniebbc Culluralsile

t02 Kigulu IIills (Nnenda) lgxnga Culluralsile (Ngobi)

101 | Kigs,rsa Mayuge Culturalsite

101 Kijonsote, Mpigi Itst lslamic converrs

105 Kikorongo Qneen Morher
Monumcnt 1952
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t06 Kilembe Mines Oldest mine in Usanda

107 Kireka Palace Wakiso Kings palace

108 Kirongo Bugiri Shrine. Cullural

t09 Kisizi falh Rubabo Culturalsite

lr0 KisrnpariHouse Kampala Old Buildins

III Kisoro Caves Kisoro Cuhure sites

lt2 Kitagata Holsprings Holspring

Itl Kitovu Church Masaka
First-Calholic bishop,

I I4 Kivinda Mitvana Mnyana Manyrs shrine

Il5 Kiwe\yat, Masanafu Kampala Tombs Kiwerva

Il6 Kololo Kampala

It7 Korokuk Culturalsne

lt8 Kwania culturalsite Culnr.alsite

9 Kyangwali /Iseke cavcs Hoima LuSard Camping site

t20 Kyabazinga Palace wanyange Jinja

121 Lake Katwe Sall /Cmter lake

122 Lake Bunyoyr Kabale CLrlluralsilc

t23 Lateng Hill Nebbi Cullural/rainmakins

t24 LECICo (NARo oflices) Old building

I25 Liru Mountain Culluralsile

126 Loitome Hill Historical

t2'7 Matuge Fon l89i
128 Lubiri/Tw€kobe Kampala Kinss Palacc

l2t) Lugard Fort Kampala

130 Kampala Catholic Mission 189?

13t Buvuma Cullural

132 Magonga shnnc Mityana

l3l MaFngaTombs

131 Margarel Trowell school Kampala Old Buildinss

135 Makerere llniversity Kampala
Old burlding/First

l16 Makcrere zoolMuseum Kampala

6u
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t37 Nlakcrere Botanical Kampala

ll8 Kampala First Catholic house

t39 Mayors Parlour Kampala 1949 Old buildinp

t40 MasihdiHotel Masindi Oldest HoIel l92l
l4t Kampala old bxilding

142 MawLrta hill Mayugc CullLtralsitc

t4i Culluralsite

144 MbaguraKamukuzl

145 Mbeggete Hill Historicalsile

t16 Mugaba Palace Kings palace

t4'7 Kulni Kakungulu Fon

t18 Musajja Alumbwa House Kampala Old Building

I49 Mugonzi l-waza Kyebando
Kyebindo

r50 Mparo Tombs Hoinra Bunyoro Kings Tombs

l5l Mpumudde Jinja
Scmei
Kakungulu I900-12

152 Nakabango Jinja Kyabazinga Palace

l5l Culturalsilc

I51 Kampala

155 Karnpala OId Markel l-915

156 Nakaper€moru Village Korido
Lar-qesl villasc in East

151 Namalo,Namagero Rocks Culturalsites

I5E Bugiri Bukooli culluralsilcs

r59 Namirembe Cathedral Kampala
Anglican Cathedral
l9l3 and archive

160 Namugongo I Catholic Ma.tyrs
Shrine

t6t Nanrusongo II Anglican Manyrs
Shrine

t62 Namugongo III Moslem Mart) rs
Shrine

l6l Nareele Churclr Kanrpala CMS I89O
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164 National Theatre Kampala NalionalTheatre

t65 National Library(PATIDIR) Kampaia

166 Kampala

t6l Kidepo Hot springs

t68 Ndaula Shnne Shrine/bnrialsround

169 Nduru Nebbi Cultu.al sile/Alur King

170 No,nmo Callery Kampala

t7| NgellarOlLrke hills Lira

t'72 Nj..u Jinja
Speke

173 Kabarole
CapilalKitagwenda
Biilo Kinsdom

171 Kampala Old buildins

t75 Kahaya II

176 Nyachip, Karandi Culturalsne

t 7'7 Nyakiriga Grounds Culturalsite

178 N)'iizc Kayunga Cultural site

t?9 Nyamunuka Crater lake/cultural

180 OId Kampala Mosqu€ Krmpala Gaddafi Monument

r8l OId Airpon Entebbe

I82 Omutabilree Busia Dishop Hannington

Owen Falls dam Njeru Jinja First Hydro porlcr site

r84 Oyite Ojok

r85 PanyimulHor Springs Culturalsprings

I86 Kampala
Legislativc

r87 1983 Fort

t88 Rubaga Cathedral

Rupareiia House

Kampala
The Caiholic
Cathedraland arch've

I89 Kampala OId Building

I90 Rwampangrwabinya Nakasonsola StalagmiteAtalagmites

t9l Saliamusala Koboko Hrstorical iandscape
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192 Semliki/Sempaya Bundibugyo
springs

r9i Rakai ,lshanje KookiKings tombs

194 Ssemei KakunBxlu/Tombs Mbale Tombs / Dcscendants

I95 Ssese First- priesl landing

196 Ssezibwa Water lalls, traditional

197 Simba Hills Kakuuto Rakai
Speke, w. Side L.
Vicloria 1862

t98 Sippi Falls /Misecave Water Falls.Traditional

199 SoroliMuseurn Soroti Cullural Ccnler

200 Swaminarayan Temple Kampala Hindr Iemple

201 Spte Memorlal Jinja Kingdom siles

202 Tanda Prls Milyana

Old lr,lldins203 Tefiro Kisosonkole Kampala

204 Kabarole Kingdonr Palace

205
The High Coua,

Kampala

206 Commonwealth H€ads

olGovernment Meeling
(CHOGM) Statue

Kampala Monument 2007

207 The Joumev Monuneni Kololo

208 Uganda Museum Kampaia
Oldest Museum E. A
1908

209 world war II Memorial Kampala

2r0 villa Maria Masaka
Fi.sFbflckhouse/1891
CathedralSrkamrdal,

21)

212 Bugni
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2t3 Kampala OId buildiDg

211
Tombs ofBusanda
kins

2r5 Wang -Lei/Pubung
Cu lural(Gip,r &
Labons)

216 Walusrhills

217 Kaliro
Kings Palace 1893.

1952

Museums and Mo uments Bill
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Cross Rc[erenccs
l. Access to InlbrmationAcl. 2005. Act 6 of2005.
2. Atomic Energy Act, 2008, Act 24 of2008.
l. Constitulion ofthe Republ,c ofUganda, 1995.
4. Ins(,tution ofTradilional orCultural I-eadersAct. 20ll.Act6 of

2011.
5. Land Act, Cap. 227.
6. Mining Act. 2003 Act 9 ol200l.
7 National Environment Act. 2019. Act 5 of20l9.
8 OccupatioDal Safety and Health Act. 2006. Act 9 {)1 2006.
9. Public Private Parhership Act. 2015. Act l3 of20l5.
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